
Steamed Clams 
served by the bucket.  
Small Bucket $14  

Regular Bucket $18  

Large Bucket $24

STARTERS
Pan Steamed Mussels  
in a savory garlic sauce $14

Crab Stuffed Mushrooms  
topped with bacon and parmesan $15

Seafood Cocktails

*Raw Scallop $14

Lobster Claw $15

Shrimp $10

Combo $20
shrimp, crab, lobster, *raw scallops,  

and *raw oysters (two of each)

Marinated Skewers

Chicken Skewer (2) $8

Shrimp Skewer $10

Scallop Skewer $15

Salmon Skewer $11
add rice and veggies for $4

Salad Plates 
Dressings: Blue Cheese, Ranch, Thousand Island, 

Balsamic Vinaigrette, Italian, Oil& Vinegar

Tuna Salad Plate  
served with coleslaw, pasta salad,  

and fresh veggies $10

Crab Salad Plate  
served with coleslaw, pasta salad,  

and fresh veggies $18

Lobster Salad Plate  
served with coleslaw, pasta salad,  

and fresh veggies $20 

All chowders and stews are homemade with  
cream based, white broths.

New England Clam Chowder 
Cup $8  Bowl $10

Haddock Chowder 
Cup $8  Bowl $10

Lobster Stew 
Cup $13  Bowl $18

CHOWDER & STEWS
Homemade

20% gratuity added to parties of five or more
Due to high volume of orders, we are unable to accommodate special orders. All dinners are made to order, we appreciate your patience.

*ALLERGY ALERT & FOOD WARNING: Any food prepared in our kitchen may come into contact with trace amounts of shellfish.  
Consuming raw or undercooked food increases the chances of food borne illness.

Offering some of the best oysters from Maine’s  
mid-coast inlets and river waters. Ask server for details.

Half Dozen $18  Baker’s Dozen $30

OYSTERS
*Raw and nude served with cocktail sauce, horseradish, lemon & crackers.

Baked Stuffed 
three oysters  
with lobster 
stuffing $12

Rockefeller 
three oysters with  
spinach, cheese, 

& bacon $12

Mornay  
three oysters with  

a light cheese  
topping $12

Oyster Sampler 
*Raw, Baked Stuffed, Rockefeller, and Mornay (one of each) $16

soft drinks Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Orange, Ginger Ale, Iced Tea, Lemonade 



Garden Side Salad $4 

Cole Slaw $3 

Corn (when in season) $4

Pasta Salad $3

Mac ’n’ Cheese $7 

Garlic Bread $4

Pasta with Marinara $9 

Pasta with Garlic Sauce $9si
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Sandwiches
Grilled Cheese $5

Grilled BLT $7

Maine Red Hot Dog $6

Grilled Chicken $10

Cajun Scallop Roll $12

Crab and Swiss Melt $15

Rueben $9

Tuna Melt $10

Lean Pastrami & Swiss $8

Lobster Roll  
served on a grilled hotdog roll  

with lettuce, mayo on the side $18
Crabmeat Roll  

served on a grilled hotdog roll  
with lettuce, mayo on the side $15

Haddock Filet  
lightly breaded and pan grilled $12

Hamburger $8 
add cheese $1  add bacon $1

Tuna Roll  
served on a grilled hotdog roll  

with lettuce $8

All sandwiches come with chips and a pickle spear on the side,  
served on Botto’s Bakery bread.

*ALLERGY ALERT & FOOD WARNING: Any food prepared in our kitchen may come into contact with trace
amounts of shellfish. Consuming raw or undercooked food increases the chances of food borne illness.

desserts Ask server for daily dessert specials.

ENTREES

Lobster Dinner 
with steamed clams and corn on the cob 

(corn when in season)  Market Price

Alaskan King Crab Leg Dinner 
served with steamed clams and corn on the 

cob (corn when in season) Market Price

Broiled Scallop Casserole 
in a honey & butter wine sauce, 

with crumb topping $25

Scallops  
with lemon & dill in a white cream 

sauce over linguine $25

Shrimp Marinara  
over linguine $22

Shrimp Scampi 
with red and green peppers sautéed 

with garlic, butter & wine over linguine 
topped with parmesan cheese $22

Broiled Haddock Filet  
lightly breaded, cooked in lemon & butter,  

served with rice and roasted vegetables $18

Seafood Bouillabaisse  
lobster, shrimp, scallops, haddock, mussels, 

clams, and crab meat tossed in a light marinara 
sauce over shells with parmesan cheese $31

Seafood Casserole  
lobster, shrimp, scallops, haddock, and 

crab meat broiled in a rich butter & wine 
sauce, topped with lobster stuffing $28

“Crabby Janice”  
an original J’s dish, consisting of a casserole 

layered with crabmeat & rockefeller, 
topped in mornay sauce  $19

Lobster Scampi  
with red and green peppers sautéed 

with garlic, butter & wine over linguine 
topped with parmesan cheese $27

Dinner Salad $8  
Choice Of Protein:  

Lobster $14  Salmon $10  
Shrimp $10  Scallop $14  

Chicken $6  Crab $12 
Tuna $4

Following entrees are served with a choice of homemade coleslaw or a side salad.

See our board for daily specials.


